CROP 2018-2019 Registration Information for Current Families
When:Sunday, March 25nd 11:00am -12:15 pm
Where: Vivek Hall
Bring:Check book and Proof of HC Membership (receipt or copy of the paid check).Life
members will be verified in our data list.
Registration Fee: $150 for one child and $25 for each additional child (covers books, Prasad,
and operational charges). If a student becomes ineligible to participate due to absences or
parent attendance of parent sessions, the registration fee is non-refundable.If your family
would like to make additional donation towards the CROP program, please do so at the time of
registration.All donations to the Hindu Center are tax deductible.
Registration Process: There will be no paper registration forms. You will show proof of HC
membership, verify and update all the data on the computer stations available during
registration. Volunteers will be available to assist with the process.
Volunteering: The program is run by dedicated teachers and support volunteers. If you would
like to commit for 20+ Sundays please send an email to crop@hcclt.org.It is a commitment to
do SEVA for your personal spiritual growth by giving love, patience, religious knowledge and
skills to the program. Being a Team Player is also an important requirement.
Important points to note:
1. Siblings of existing students will get in if your existing child is eligible. Your child must be at
least 5 by August 31 and enrolled in KG or higher grade for 2018-2019. (No Pre-K).
2. Please note that attending CROP classes does not count for community volunteer hours.
3. Prasad may include nuts. It is your responsibility to teach your child not to take nuts if
he/she is allergic to it.
4. Please review the calendar carefully.All kids and parents are expected and encouraged to
wear Indian clothes or long (knee covered) pants and collared shirts during CROP sessions.
5. Parentsshould not go to the classroom during CROP sessions. Always come to the Helpdesk
for any questions/assistance.
6. Early dismissal causes lots of disturbance to the class so please use it only for emergencies.
If you take your child out before 12:15pm, he/she will be considered absent.
7. Parents are required to attend minimum of 10 Parent Discourse during the year 2018-19.
Those families who do not complete the minimum 10 sessions will not be eligible for the
following year. Volunteering at the Hindu Center during the entire CROP class session
(10:30 – 12:15) will also be considered towards the attendance requirements – you must
sign in at the Helpdesk. This is for your advantage to connect with your children and be
aware of the CROP teachings.

